
Ëritish Colunibia Mining Exchange and fuve
Mfante

To correspond with a few gentle.men to form a syndicate to work agooti property. Speclal inducerrentsStrict Investigation courted. The PrOp-erty will ship pay ore from the prepe-development and give han pisometurns. Fullest particulars adss re-
care of B. C. Mining Exhan ress Rex,
vestors' Guide. 612 Cord rane and In-
couver, B. C. ova Street, Van-

A Practical i rlner-having haticnSiderable eprec nghdcon-diderable ence in the Sudburydstrict-would like to find e plorentin development, or proseml or h-dy man about mine. Address j. .,care 612 Cordova street, city.

ltem0otlftC C6------ 6o intereet
SUCCESS IN MINING

By T. D. Ledyard, Toronto,
War Eagle gold mine Sly been selling at $3.60 toek ha late

are two milo sh Per share; thereaetomillion shares 0fa Par value0f $1 each. The Price of 6 per vare
reiresents, therefore a va3.60 Per share
000, for the mine conveys a $essn tothose English investors who hae an op-portunity about sixteenbuy 250,000 shar n months ago to
fused them. es at 90 cents, but re-

The Canadiac capitalists who havemade War Eag e mine so successful arenot 80 Wel known in England as theyare 11n Canada, but tbere le littied douthey will be better known there beforelong and their prestige as llkely to fol-lw them. War Eagle, undoubtedl -a good mine with large reserves ofrich ore, but there are Ifany OtherCanadian mines whIch Would alsprove exceedingly remunertive If theywere provided with a Sunftve aft
Of capital and good manage nt am-ount
ply It. ment to ap'

The sucs fWrEagle and thehe success of Warhigh price Of its stock should be anencouragement to other Canadian oap,-

0.

and labor~ving applian..

talists to follow the xample Of Messrs.
ooderham and Backetock for ther

is many a good mine both in otare
hn allrtColumbia stili waitr for

also large producecapital to make them
Those gold mines which -- sedoub'telIy a inwhich poses un-

thougho 1orat quantities f ore, al-
ducegents to grade, present great in-
Treadwell t Capitalists. The Alaska-
TrAaska, god mine, on the west coast

gf Alaska hs often been quoted as
Showing what can be done by gooti
tangeme0n and strict economy in
treating large bodies of very low grade
for last Jare statement of this mine
ore ill anuary shows 20,886 tons of
day. in 31 days, or 670 tons per

The value of bullion produced in this
tile was $43,043, or $2.06 per ton of ore,
at a cost for working expenses of $25,-
182, 8showIng a profit for the month of
$17861.

If this profit can be made on an ore
Yielding little over $2 per ton in Alaska,
where labor, provisions and ail expen-
ses are much higher than in Ontario,
there Is an excellent prospect for such
minee s Hammond Reef, Alice A. and
Otheres whch have large bodies of low
grade ore.

It is not only in Aerica, however,tat low gaegl eia oee,
the Provi grade goli Ores pay well. In

ince of Victoria, Australia,
quartz mnng is now being carried onin a very ecOnorpMcai mariner.~Minng Journa" says.: a Tereth d
th mre totundergrund and bringing
the ore to the Surface have been reduc-.
ed to a Science. Ore Yielding over $3
per ton wou be regarded as compara-tively rich. The Central Ellesmere minecrushed for the half year 6,900 tonswhich ylelded $2.60 per ton at a prot
f £1030 The Thomas United mine on

an ore averaging less than $2 on
mTade a Profit cf £510 forte0 l er
The Stewarts' i5ted r the ha earlnine dividend Unite mne has pad
siderably less thr ore averaging con-
mills in which the $ Per ton, and the
were not up crushed
provements toa e wdth the latest I

P. HAPDImANT .
Ml INES AND MININGMining roperties in the Kootenay and on the Coast; Gold, Copper aOJSilver-Lead, for sale or development talso shtpping mines.
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Camp McKinney is forging
and with development will
splendid showing this year.

XMIR GOLD MINES-

Copy of cable received fron
British Columbia, 15th April t89a
latest news is 25 to 30 staffiPsning."

0:

FAIRFIELD EXPLORATIO0)'j
DICATE.

The followin cable bas been rJi
from the manager in Vanco 01
"Dorothy Morton Mine-OutpUt 
month ending 31st March, 110 O
Ilion-gold, 368 oz.; silver, 365
value, £1,614. 653 tons treated,
value, gold, 55s. 6d.; silver, 4S-
culated extraction: gold, 80 per
silver, 33 per cent. Ten stard
sixteen days, fifteen hours, fiftYJg
utes (4,788 tons per head per 1
crushed 796 tons. Main tunne
April) in 464 feet, still in theti

We hear that the Empire 8efour claims bas been sold to 0
Ilsh Syndicate for £6,000. Ths
erty is situated in the Trout LaCe
ing division. About 75 feet of de
ment work has been done. Te
matter consists Of galena, irOp
copper.

* * * *The following mining companieO
declared dividends to date as fo
-Le Roi, $675,000; War Eagle, $'Cariboo, 189,000; Slocan, Star, $4
Reco, $287,500; Payne, $960,000
bler-Carboo, 

$40,000; Ida $2 lGolden Star, $30,000 ln 3 monthW y1 cent Per share on capital St0c)

M


